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MRS. M'KINLEY DYING

Mother of the President

Is Stricken with

Paralysis.

HER RECOVERY DOUBTFUL

The President Hastening: to

Her Bedside.

Attending Phvsicinii Impresses the
Relief Hint Dcntli is Inevitable
I rum Iho Present Illness--Illnes- s

the Result of Old Age-- - Aimer .11

Pcais the Worst--Skctc- h of
a Hiisy I'mvcr
Mrong iiml Patriotism that wus
PnsMiinntc.

Canton, O., Doc. J. .Mis. Nancy Al-lb--

McKlnley, mother of the pit
was sttlekon with paialvsls this

tic-nine-
, ami it la leaio.l tint

is only a iiio.stlnn of a shoit tlnit'.
Owing to her cumine use. W

joais, i)r. Phillips, the attending ph.v-"- U

Inn. cm li- - lint little hope to the
fimll. .Mi. Abnei MeKinliy of New

ork, lias been visitlnir liei for a few
(Hn and when his mother was stilck"ti
Hits inorniiiK Immediately lomiiiunlial-ci- 1

with the president b.v telephonei
Ixit-- - this aftPinonn Mis .Mi Kltili '

v.is In a senil-- i oiisclnus condition, and
the doctor announced that tin
would ultimate! result In death.

Si-- - retiied an usual Wednesday
right. ocrupjiiiK u room adjoining that
of fur d.tuchter, Helen. About ilm
hour the. family usually (irises, thin
moriiing. Mother McKlnley walked in
Miss Helen inoin and await- -

nod ii"i. The latter addmsstd Ik e
iiiOihe'' and leceivlrr no .insvvii sur-
mised that some-thin- was wituu:. Inl-
ine dlatel.v diessed and siinmi me I tin
household and a ph.vsl Ian.

Kxeept In the fiilluio nt the mm al
Mif .McKlnley shows but llltl"

fvldenee of paralysis. She Is in full
possession of her tmntal fatuities, rec-

ognizing all of ihi family and otheis,
who see her and taking an Intcmst in
whatever trniispimd.

Washington. Dee. 2. Piesidcnt ey

left the city at 7 20 oVloi k to-

night over the l'ennsj hanla to lumen
to the bedside of his Mil; mother at
'Hilton, where he will unive lomoi-ro-

With him went Judge Daj, as-

sistant seeietary of state, the two oi --

mpylng the Pullman ear Dav I'toek.
i tt, attached to the mgular train. The
pmsldcnt had made huiiled uiiango-ment- s

for his depaiture and ilui intj the '

aftirnoon disposed of a large volume
of business avvultlng his attention. '

He reached the station unattended a
few minutes before the time for the
train to Ieao. g to avoid any
demonstration the president lnstiuct.il
ins coachman to diivo to the baggjge
entrance where Assistant Keoittaiy
Day, Kecretaiy Poitcr and Kxtcutlve
Clerk Coitelyou awaited him. The
presidents stay at Canton will dep.-- I

upon the condit on In which he ilnds
his mother. If she Impinvos he will
return to Washington In time for

of congtcss and later on go
to Canton

T'o- - president and .ill the other mem-
bers of the McKlnley family not al-
ready here ate en route to the beds, do
of Mother McKlnley tonight. The
message fiom the president this own-
ing was addressed to ills In other, Ab-ne- r,

who has been visiting at the home
of their mother for sevetul day. it
caused the mother much cheer and
comfort.

The president hud not jet been sum-
moned to the bedside of liln aged
mother, who no doubt is lanldly neni-In- g

the end Hut. true to the di votlon
lie has ulwuys shown his wife' and
mother, he could no lunger lunula
away, knowing that libs mothei was
seriously ill.

pri:.sidi:nt kn rocti; rem can-
ton.

Without waltliifc' for the telephone!
message which had been unansed for.
at 5 o'clock he begun prepaiatlons for
coming to Canton. He will icach heie
at 10.2G tomorrow morning.

Mm. A. J. Duncan, of Cleveland, a
daughter of Mother McKlnlej, who is
In Chicago visiting liet daughter.siarali,
who is attending school there, nh-giap- hcd

this evenlnir that she would
be In Canton tomorrow morning Mls
Helen McKlnley makes her home heio
with her mother. What was feaied
this morning when Mis. McKlnlej was
stricken with a slight ntt.uk of paialy-bI- b

Is tonlsht legarded ns almost a
certainty that is, the eaily death of
the president's mother. As the day ad-
vanced she grew gradually woiso and
the members of the family felt that
she was slowly sinking, although after
she fell Into the semi. comatose state
early In the day theie was Maicelv mi
appreciable change.

Inquiries runcernin? her condition
are coming fiom all ipiaiters. a Hood
of teleciams having staited Immedi-
ately after thu news of the Illness was
flashed over the Afsocluted Picsh
wires.

Dr. Phillips, the attending physldan,
tonight gave the family littlo moie
hope than on his earlier lslts He
expressed the belief that death was
Inevitable from the present Illness and
that the only uncettalnty wuh the time
when It would ooiur. He thinks the
developments of the night will decide
the matter. A ehuinre for the better
by morning lie would tegaid as un In-

dication of a temporary rally. In which
case deatli would not piolubiy occur
for some time.

Should the morning condition be foi
the woise, he expects thu patient to
sink rapidly. The disease, he says, is
not primarily paialysls, but senility,
the result of old age, which has pro-
duced the partial parulyslri,

Mr Abutr McKlnley said lute to- -

night that he thought hl.s mother was
sinking ranldlv and ho fears the end
Is not far off,

SKETCH OP Him LIFK.
Mis. McKinlev came of the race of

hardy pioneers who laid the founda-
tion of the American republic. She
was Miss Nancy Campbell Allison, and
was born at New Lisbon, O., In 1S09.
Her family originally came from Kng-lan- d

to Vlrclnla. thence to Pennsyl-
vania, and finally settled permanently
In Ohio. She was married to 'William
McKlnley, sr Jan. 6, 1S2!). and was
llvlnir In n two-stor- y frame house still
standing near Nlles, O., when her ills,
tlngulshed son was born, Jan. 29, 1SI3.
The removal from Nlles to Mahoning
county was prompted by a desire to
give her children an academic educa-
tion. Mrs. McKlnley wus a woman of
steillng qualities, frugal, industrious,
pious nnd proud of her son. Her pa-

triotism was ptrons; and passionate,
and her Intellectual power was truly
wonderful. Her husband died Nov. 24,
1M)2. Like the mothers of Oartleld and
Ciiant. she lived and rejoiced to see her
son president of his and her country.
When President McKlnley entered con-gie-- .s

over twenty yeais ago he was
away from his mother much of the
time until he retired to make the can-
vass for governor In 1S91. During his
service fiom 1S9J to 1S9G as governor,
ho went to Canton frequently to visit
his mother, and he was at her homo
fiom Januaiy, 1MM1. until lie went to
Washington last March. Previous to
enteilng public life the president was
always located near ills parents and
spent much time with them.

MR. DINGLEY TALKS

ON THE CURRENCY

Ho Hellcvcs thnt No Legislation
Hearing Upon the Subject fun Uc
Passed I'mil Pence lteigns He-tivu-

the Two Houses.
Lew Nton, Me. Dee. 2. Itoforc leaving

for Washington tndii, Congressman
Dlnglcy spolce of the cumins: es on.
which, he thinks, will not continue laic
th.ui Juno.

"Piohalily bankruptcy legislation will
hi the llrt to come up, after suen appn
pil.itlou bills as may be ready,' hi said.
"If the senate were Itepulillcan and in
harmony with the malorltv of the house
niiiiii tiny questions,! should look fj- - i ur.
iiliej legislation, Inn wth a free rllirr
m.ijorlty in the senate iintugoiiH'i to
the Ideas of the in.i jurlty of the houne as
tc what constitutes n sound currcin
sjsteni. I do nut see how It Is possible
in -- etuio desirable currency legislation of
an Important character until the senate
Is brought to h.nnionv with the house.
Possllily some flesliahlc amendments of
ilie uatloiuil banking law might be passed
by the senate.

"I believe It is sufficient for all linin --

di.ite iiirioscs to know that the ailmlnis-li.itlo- n

has the power iml is detei mined
to defend the pieseiu monetary standard.
Indeed, with sullUieiit levenia to mei t
all cuirent cpetiiltiiiis, as we shall have
in the next llsral oar the tlcasury di --

partini nt em accomplish tin put post
without an new legislation leg-

islation, howevir. Is desirable, liecniiso
under existing conditions wheu gnvein-i-

nt notiH ale redeemed in gold time
aie onls two wajs in which they can bo
illsburstd, xi: Jly purchase of gorrn-ni- t

nt bonds for exchange or exchange for
gold.

"Immigration legislation," said .Mr.
Dlugliv. "is likely to be consummated.
Home lihlatlon limy tie requited to
sticngthen the hands of the Interstate
commerce commission, whose power .or
good has been largely taken away by the
decisions of the court. It Is said that the
railroads will again urge their pooling
hill. Pnllmlnaiy consensus legislation Is
uicessaiN.

"I'nhss those who canvassed the
senate arc veiy much mistaken, the Ha-
waiian annexation treaty win cither he
piomptly ratified by the senate or an nn.
neatlon resolution passed and Hawaii
biought Into the union ns a territory.

"Spei king for myself, I think that
sound policy and tlio hi st Interests of
Cuba icqulie that the question of our at-
titude towunl the Island and Spain be left
with the president, who l s already done
much for tin Cuban cause."

TERRIBLE STREET DUEL

Olio Man in Killed Outright mid An-oth- er

is fatally Iiijui will
lie Continued.
Nashville, Ark.. Dec 2 A terrible

stitet duel oceuned in lloi.itlo, In which
one man was killed outright and another
fatally wounded

Thu dead man Is Dr. Smith, a promi-
nent physician of that place, and the
man tatnlly wounded Is J. J. Smith, a
piomlnent business man of lloi.itlo, and
n hi other of the dead doctor. The kill-
ing was done by W. W. Mlllwie, alFii of
llorntlo, one of the wealthiest men In the
town and a man noted for his fearless-
ness

The tiagedy was the culmination of a
feud of long standing and owing to the
ptomlncnee of the paitles It is believed
the feud will be contimud by some of
their numerous friends and adherents.

Mlllwie and Ur Smith met in from, of
the Locke hoti I, IJoth mm promptly
diew tilt Ir weapons and ripened tiro al-

most simultaneously Smith received a
wound In the left urm ut Mlllwee's llrst
Hie but continued thn battle until he
s.mk to the gioiiiid with a bullet tluough
his heal t.

J. J. Smith came to his brothel's as-
sistance Juki as the tatal bullet was lired
and drew his own pistol to lire on Mill-we- e.

Ills weapon snapped, howevei, uud
.Mlllweo mining his attention to the
brother, sent a bullet Into his heiid.

There Is much exciteine-n- t over the le

affair.

WAR AT CIIAMKANNI.

Two Sopov Killed niul 1'oiirtcon
Voiiiidc'd--'lllnc- cs Iluincd.

Simla, De- - 2. Dlliiial dlspatehe from
the f i cuit say that the Km run column of
the lliltlsh punitive fotee hns nut with
llercv leslstiince on its march Into th
C'latnkanul countiy. The lighting Ins
been hn.iv. Tw j Sepoys weie killed and
fourteen wounded.

Thu Km ran column has biirned thirty
villages of iho irlliesmtu

Knrlliqnnkn in Wicliitn.
Wlehltu, Kas Dec. 2. All earthquake

shock was felt in Wichita this morning.
Prom reports received, the vibration

In various parts of the state and
leached south into Oklahoma, No dam-
age is leportcd,

SPAIN IS
PLEASED

The American Govern

ment Appears to Bi

t
a

Well Disposed.

SENOR SAGASTA'S REVIEW

Explains the Situation to the
Spanish Cabinet.

Reports of thn Hiirtngcmrnts in Cuba.
Tim Insurgents Well Scpplied with
Artillcry-- A Delegation from tlio
Citi of Pinar Del Ilio Visits tlio
Specinl Commissioner ol'Spain nnd
Represents tlio Nccemity forthe

ol J, cat I'obucco.

Madrid, Doc. 2. The queen icgent
president at the cabinet council today.
Scnor Snuasta, the premier, reviewed
the general situation. He snld that
tiie military operations In the provlnco
of Pinar del Rio, Cuba, showed It to bo
an Important centie of lebellion, al-
though General Weyler had declaied
this dlstt let pacified. Geneial Hernal.
the premier said, had li en ordered not
to relax hl.s energy in pursuing tlio
Insni gent0.

With refeience to the insuriection in
the Philippine islands, Senor Sagast.i
reported that this was iiot entlifly
suppiessed, as was nt one time as.
sumed, but Captain general Rivera
had informed the government Unit' ne-
gotiations for the submission of the
insurgents there were In piogt'osa.

The Carlist question, he said, mer-
ited the attention of the government;
but it was not thought that the Cnil-hit- s

would make tash movements.
The premier then explained the

between the ("lilted States nnd
Spain at their present stage, assert-
ing that the Ameiican government
"now appears to be well illspoued to-

ward Spain."
KNliACiKMnNT AT PINAR DHh, RIO.

Havana, Dc. 2. In the engagement
vesterday In the piovince of Iinni del
Rio between the insurgents under
(leneral Dur.as.sl and the Spanish
troops under (Jencial Hernal, the for-
mer, aecoiding to the olllelal Spanish
report, lost over one hundred men
killed.

The Spanish fences at Jatlbonho del
Nolle, piovince of Santa Clara, have
been engaged with insurgents under
lionznlos. The latter, the olllelal te-p-

s.i., lost nineteen men killed, and
the troops had one olllcer killed and
foui teen men wounded.

Advices Jioni Manzanillo, provimi of
Santiago de Cuba, contain fuitlu-- r pai-l- lr

ulais of the capture of f;ulsa,l,") miles
ft on ltnvaino. provitue nt Santiago (e
Cuba, by the generals Ravi
ami Salvador Rio. The insurgents
vere well supplied with aitilleiy ami

dcMtioyed several block houses bv Its
ire. "aptuied the place after nlnetv of
the Spanish soldiers composing Its g.u-lis-

of ISO men hid been killed or
wounded Tin Spanish comm-inde- r
and his neciu.il in command were
among tlio killed.

PETITION OP PI,ANTKRS.
Havana. Dec. 2.- -A delegation from

the city of Pinar del Rio, consisting of
the mayor and 200 meichants, plant-
ers and agrlcultutlsts, of all political
parties, called upon Henm Jose Canale-Li- s,

the special commissioner of Spain,
toda, and lepiesenled to hint the ne-
cessity for the exportation of leaf to-
bacco, of which', they added, theio were
iO.nOo bales in wniehousr

The delegation lcqm.nod tlio com-
missioner to use his intluouce with Cap-tai- n

General Hlanco to lulng about
such exportation. Honor Canalejas
promlBd that he would make proper
representations to the gov eminent on
tile subject.

IVES AGAINST SUTTON.

Sixth finuie of the Itillinnl (iinmpinn- -
ship'l oiiriniinent I'luvcd Vci.tcnlav.
New York. Dec. 2 Piank C Ives was

pitted against Oeorge Sutton In the siMhgame of the championship bllliaid tour-nime- nt

at Madison Squat e loncert hall.
Ho pl'ije I In brilliant form and had
scored IVW points while Sutton was loliiiiitup 1W.

The champion's highest run was u III
tho tlfth Inning umi his aveiage. wus Ul.
On the otlui hand the Canadian en--
)hied'iiooilv. He was nervous, and only

Intvvolnulius managed to reach the seme
of 3U. 11 running 1W Ives biokr tlio ie, --

onl,, his scoie being ."J higher than that
made by Sehucfer at Chlcaso last .M ly
lu his contest with Daly, the llrst time
tho now-- game war played in this countiy.
Tho bcom:

Ives-- U, 29, Ifi, Cl 110. i, 2, 21, li, 9. 13. l.V
2, S3. 2;:, .oo.

Sutton-- 7. 0, n, SO, 1, 10, '.i, .', 9, aj. t. 0, i.
21. e, 0 1 1.

Averages Ives, 32M; Sutton. !)i2.
Time Two hours and live minuter.

I'lnvcil with I'nthcr's Cim.
Hloomsbiug, Pa., Dec, S.AI villi Ale.the

son of Novlu Ale. 'was shotby his hi other, Urban, urfed in. today.
The boys were left alone at home, found
their futhci's gun, and began pluylng
with It. Urban pointed It at Ills brother
and palled the tilgger. the load of shotenteilng the bos face and neck and
killing him instantly.

WtiRr Vilvniiced.
Sharon. Pa.. Dec. evui hundred

blast fin nine employes at Hliaion mid
Hharpsvillo have been given an advance
In wagrs of 10 and 2J jiefcent. 'Die

W8H niado without hollcltutlon.
Dver furnnci. in the .Mahoning and 8hen-audoa- h

vulleys, it Is Htild lias udvunced
Wl'tffC

- -
liiirgn ('ovniuinciit Coutiiicti..

Lebanon, Pa., Dee. 2. The Htundnid
Holler works, the I'nloii Holler works
and the Lebanon Chain works today

largo contractu from the United
States government for a supply of buoys
and chains. Tho older Is of such magni-
tude at to lequlro n laige Increase lu tho
lor e of workmen.

CISNEROS SAILS FOR

THE UNITED STATES

of Cuba Makes n Hold
anil Aqcrcssivo Movc.-ll- o Will
Visit Washington mid I, ay Ilcforc
McKinley Tacts Which Mny Ali'cct
tlio Tenor of Iho President's .Men- -

New- - Vmlc, Dec. 2. The first piesldent
of the Cuban Republic, Salvador Clsner-o- s,

has left Cubitus, Cuba, for America
with Important letters from the active
government to the American Junta,

Salvador Clsneios Is considered the
greatest and most Important civilian in
tiie island and has long been intrusted
with the diplomatic affairs of the Cubans.
Ills appearance In America at this time
will have a most decided effect upon the
president's message to congress, as thu

will bring olllelal documents
from (Senerals Gomez and Garelu. It has
been known In Junta cluics that the af-
fairs of the Island nolo about to be force-
fully put before the American people by
ollleials of the Cuban Republican govern-
ment, who would speak authoritatively
for evci.v Cuban In the Island.

Whin Salvador Clsneros was president
of the Republic of Cuba he Issued his

n appeal to the American peo-
ple, which was sent broadcast In every
state by the judicial Junta. It stated tho
enct condition of affairs in the island
and evcnt3 of the past few months havo
demonstinted that the president was fully
competent to Judge of Spanish methods of
crm Ity.

The nppo.ttance of Salvador Clsneros In
Washington Is considered y prominent
Cubans the mot aggressive move ever
made by the Junta, uud It Is not unlikely
that he will speak III many cities of the
cotintiy to convince Congressmen and
senatois that Cuba demands their atteu-- i
tioii.

CASE BEFORE THE PRESIDENT.

An Argument Presented in I'avor ot
liibnn I.idcpeudc'uro.

Washington. Dee. s Mi. Ucrkely ll.itth.
secretary of the (ubm leagui, appeared
toda beforo Pivsidi lit McKiule and
pn'sentod an argument In behulf of (

linlepeiid"iici Tisjei ting that the
league rtpr seats a majority of tho peo-
ple of tbe I'll'tid Slates.

He siibmlttel a number of proposition!),
fitting fortli the situation, declaring

to be n "foolish dieani," and con-
cluding.

"A mijorlty of thr pccple of this oo'in-tr- y

desire to s e ,i free and ludejiende.it
Cuban rt public An opposing factor of
gieat force is the ni'iney power. It is a
fair conclusion to uise thai a nnjoiltv
if our people believe that of
our government till now has been given

Sp lit) and withhold from the republic
i n account of the influence that ein.initcs
fiom tho gnat lliiatu lal iiurtslr usiully.

'llui peoiili hive hoped for fivoible
ai tlou foi Cuba from the piesent adniin-sii.itlo- n

and have patlentl waite'd to
give thu arnilnUtnitloii time for consl -

1 ,111011 of the wise mart to this "ill.
That patience is now pxhiustrd Wo
hope for such action on .vour part as will
bilng a collect solution."

The president said he would give tho
utvumriii i at i fill consl le ration.

REPORT OF CHIEF OF

BUREAU OF RAILWAYS

Home Interesting Statistics Kucnrd-i- n

the Workings of Mroet Rail
ronds--i!icvcl- cs Reduce Receipts.
llaiilsbuig. Do. ii n li 1,. 1 it o r t

of .Majoi I.--; It. liiown, eabf of Hie
human of iallwiis, fot the tl'e.il par
inded June 3n last, slows tie total capit-
alization ot the utieet of liin-slv.in- hi

to lie J.M.ijSTIj I if Uns the
stieet rallwavs tin nisi lvs own ?'.'. 11 1, --

311'. Maj. Ill own suggests that It would bo
we lltehnveth laws of tin ..late with ie

to street lallwnys so amended that
iho oprii.tlng cominnles. which aie now
the lessen con't aiile, should have a right
to consolidate- - and meige all tlnlr least U

lines. This would iisiilt lu elliniuatlng
fiom coiporite txstii'i-t- -

oii"-ha- lf ol tho
stieet inilwnys reoitlng to the bureau.

The total cost of toad ai.il eiiulpment
is JHS,2Vi,iiH, i arningo, .T,Vni,lS3, opcral-iu- g

epen-es- , iHviV.II; Mmi paid, Sh-- rt

7.3K"-- : lute n st on funded debt, fl.Hlt'.USI;
lentals, 7.71!,."i.,i, other i penses, $91.',tSl;
dividends, J1.2H.S7I: total. SJ7 J'.".,:ilJ. Tho
trial tullcoge ol stieit iailwiis In Peiiu-slvan- li

is m;iorted at 1,.V.1.'j7 miles.
Theie ,ue lu the st v lee of the street rail-wa-

of the state 1,911 motor cirs und 499
otln r cats. The number ot emploves Is
12,i97 to whom was paid tii.w i,iaj during
the ear. of passeligeis car-l- it

d was 409.7SJ.I1S. Klghteui pa.ssingers
were killed and Sl'i ltijureil. The number
of aiiiploes killed wim four and iho
number Injmed 71.

Major lirovvii says tlio ue of the blev- -
tie by huslntss people and pleasure seek- -

rs Is u prollllc source of the reduction
in the mcelpts of many street railways.
lie advles the enactment ot a law to
provide- - that In all futuie construct! in
of e" tlu-- slieet or "team rallwas, at
hast outside ot municipalities, gnu
crossings ihould be prohibited, lie thinks
the lcgslatum ought to piovlde for an
investigation of the causes of railway
accidents hi Peniisjlvaula where steam
ulhvu)H und stieti railways exist to a

' greater extent than perhaps In any olher
state in the Union.

SCHROEDER WILL RESIGN.

Thn Mlmlo Coiltrnvuisj Will Kml
i tliont I'm mill Orders fiini Rome.

Washington, Die- - .' ihe pm prism of
Knmi concerning the case of MoiisIkiioi- -

Kclirocder, of the CithnlU- - unlviTsltv,
have been made known to the Catholic
aiithoiltlcs in this country, it Is under- -

! stood that the Vatican neither will up- -
provo nor disapprove the action of the
bond of dlicclois of the Catholic lt,

as It Is felt that su.-- apptovnl or
disapproval would le.ttl to further Inf-
lation and sound il. ll has been dtemect
best to close the whole eniiliovcrsy us
speedily as piKslhlc and without forma!
oideis whli h would humiliate one side or
tlie oilier.

To that end an undeinian ilng lias luin
tcuehel that .MniisKnot- - riehroeder will
leslgll Within the pleseut scholastic- - J fill,
und probubly at an tally day, and the
itslKiuition will be uiciptid

(.'iirmr-ii- t Workers Idle.
New Yolk, Dec. 2, The number of un-

employed gaimeul woikets lu this city
contlnuis to and It Is expecttd
thill befoie the new jcui at least 12 mm or
13.i)i) gin im nt workeis will ho Idle. .Meyn
Hchupnfi-ld- , the leader of the operatives
who stait In a few days on a tour which
will Include 8l.ici!se, Utleu, Roche-Kiel-.

Ilulfalo, Montieal, Toronto, U.iltlmote,
I'hlliidtlplila und other clothing ceiities,
vvheio he will eudcitvoi to fuithei the
movement foi the abolition of ilie i. ou-
trun system In lS'.i'i

Thirty-Scve- ii Men killed.
Kalseisluiitein, Rhenish Havana. Dec.

2. It Is now known that 37 nun were kill-
ed in the lite damp exploalon which took
plure estirday In the Urunkerholz coal
mine iKiir iloinbiug

CLEMMER NOW
IN PRISON

Is Conveyed to Norris- -

town from Newark,
New Jersey.

THREATS OF LYNCHING

111 a Crowd Cries of "Hang
Him" Are Heard.

The Prisoner Kormnlly Committed
to Jail for I'urthcr Hearing nnd Oc-

cupies a Coll Near ICniiscr-Iiizz- le

Du Knlb Rciterntcd Her former
Htntemunts to Her Couincl--Mr- s.

IIu7.nrd, who Claims to Ilnvo Seen
Kaiser anil His Wife on the Night
ot tlio .Murder Sticks to Her Storv.
.No .Signs oT a Confession from
Kaiser.

Norristown, Pa., Dec. 2. James A.
Clmtner. oneof the defendants In the

er murder cane,
reached hem shortlv after 7 o'clock
from Newark, N. J., in the custody of
the chief of police. He was at once
taken before Justice of the Peace Lou-hnr- dt

and formally committed to the
county Jail for a further hearing. In
the panic jail and not far from the cell
in which Clemmer is confined are the
other twe nllesred conspiiutors in the
murder of .Mrs. Kaiser, tho DcKalb
woman and K'llser himself.

Kniser received no visitors todny nnd
there were no signs of tlio confession
It Is said, h" purposed m ikinpr to the
district attorney. Several of his other
counsel denied that he intended mak-
ing any confession. On the other hand,
the request for wrltinc paper and Ills
btnl'.en mental and physical condition
are held by many to be ev Idrnces of
"iieh an Intention. This Is given addi-
tional weight In view of the nllesred
statements said to have Ihmh made b
l.l.zle DeKnlb and Clemmer. The for-
mer wch visited today bv her tounse'.
Hi- was with her for over one hour,
and at the. conclusion of the interview
lie said thit she had reiterated het for-
mer statements to him. He would nv
nothing, however, us to the nature of
the--

When the train containing' Chief of
Police Rodenbaugh and Clemmer pull-
ed Into the station ,i crowd ot about
two hundnil nnd fifty people gatheted
about the place. Theie was consider-
able excitement as the chief and his
pilsoni-- stepjied from the train. Clem-
mer was Hist taken to a restaurant,
wheie he ate a he-irt- meal, and then
before the Justice of the peace.

DATi: OP HEARING.
The date for the fuither hearing was

llxed for next Snluidav at 10 30 a. ni.
Clemmer, when niiaigned befoie Jus-
tice l.enhaidt, gave his name lu a
stiong, clear voice, nnd when asked If
ho had counsel teplled in the negative,
lie was averse to having the further
hearing on Dec. I, stating that It did
not give hlni time to engage counsel.
The justice declined to change the date
and said the matter would be settled
at the time of the healing. Clemmer
said he had nothing to say regHidlng
the charge of minder.

While Clemmer was being taken from
the lestnurant to the Justice's olllc-e- ,

Ihe crowd which had inc teased to ubout
1.000 followed, and there were some
cries of "Hang him!" but no further
attempt at violence.

Mis. Huzzard, who claims to have
seen Kaiser and his wife driving along
the mad on the night of the muider,
followed bv another catiiage contain-
ing Clemmer nnd the DcKalb woman,
was questioned today by the district
attorney as to that clicumstances. Her
statement to him did not contradict
her previous story in the slightest de-
gree,

SCRANT0N AND THE

EASTERN LEAGUE

This Citv's lliiMi llnll I'utiirc Had
Not Ilecn Determined When the
I.eugiic.Meeting riniillv Adjourned.

New Voik. L)c . 2 The K.utun leigue
meeting tlnlshid Its work tonight. 'Ilie
question of the make-u- p of next yiai's
e Ire ult the-- most 1111110111111 to ihe league

still hangs tire and will not bo decided
for some lime 10 come. It is moie than
probable, howevei. tint the Hcranton
tiam will not In- - Included hi the coming
schedule of g. mes

After d liberating mi the uesilun for a
long time, the muriates finally com hid-ih- l

lo leave the matter to tlio ilutis foi
ileilslon. Whatever they do, howiw-r- ,

w'll bu jm-s- uted to the league lor its
action. This mean that the Scranton
team w III suiily go. The present o.vin-i- s

nit willing to sell, provided they can pro.
cum a pin chaser ucveptable-- lo the
and the no expu-su- l at Ihe
unetlng

Just who will succeed J lanion Is a
ii,ts(lcn. Woiet-tfter- , New, ilk mid ci

nm all after the frnucliljo and
II was suld on good uiuhorll tonight thu
the Atlantic league n lueseiitallve woml
get the plum. Newiuk has bet n ,i good
luse ball town fur the past tw i jeais
and has paid well, .yclo fiom tins, and

most Important nt ail, Is ttir
fail that Huiiilay games an iillowel hi
New Jeise. The iw in is of the l

ilub have been In ijuxc icnmiltuliuii
v ith the eastern It ague magnate duilng
IN- - iiits-tln- and tht--y seem coullcleiH of
Mi llliliK tilt) frunehlsi-- . Thi question will
be tli elded by a mail vote fonii time-henc-

in the iiiantlme tiie owtiei.s of
tin-- Sciai.toii fianchls" will get Iho big-jjr- st

pilci obiinablc for their holdings.
Artlim Irwin escupeti thu wrath of his

liiother musnites without even bdiit,
ci04(-l.- quesltoned as lo the charse that
his Tin onto club was nothing mom Uiun a
firm for the Wnthlngton club or the Na-
tional league. Tho matter wus brought
an but there were no specitlo charges
made The mrtguutcs voted as a general

Iptupositlou, howtver, tl ut the rule--

HS'.iltist fnriulng sliocll be nioro rigidly
enforced lu tho ft.ture.

The qupftlon r.s to ownership of the
Stclnert clip for the coming season also
resulted In a victory for Irwin, 'the pro-visio-

goveri lug tho cup soiles state
that nnvt-- gumes shall bo played hettveen
the clubs llntshlng first nrd second. In
the series between Toronto nnd Syracuse,
Toronto won three and Svracu.se one.
The next game resulted lu a tie and bad
weather put fuither playing out of tho
question.

The nti"stlon of the t lection of umpires
for the coming senson was left to Mr.
Powers. Hefore adjourning the mar,n..ts
unanimously Mr. Powers us
president for the coming season. This li
his sixth consecutive term.

The following were elected to srrve on
the board of directors: P. T. Powers, K.
P. Bojrert, Jarres Prank II n C. T. rihean
nnd C.eonre W. Cameron. Messrs. Irwin,
Hheati nnd Hotel t wem ilccted to serve
on the committee-- on amendments lo the
constitution.

The delegates to go to Buffalo to con-
fer with the Western leigue representa-
tives will be ohosen by Mr. Powers later.

Only a part of that pot Hon of tho
foregoing dispatch relating to the Scran-to- n

franchise Is cortect. The Tribune is
nblo to state authoritatively that the
Scranton owners havo not agreed to sell
to whatever purchaser the league may
procure. The Bcrantoln owners niuned
their price to Pieslrent Powers, but they
will sell to the proposed local stock com-
pany If the latter's ifromoters will accept
nn option and make a reasonable cash
payment a few weeks hefore the season
opens

Neither Mr Hrooks nor Mr. Simpson
will agree to take active part In the man-
agement of the stock company, but they
will subscribe for stock. It Is believed bv
those who favor such a company that 100

shares of stock at ?V) each will purchase
the francihlse, pay eirly season expenses
and more than provide against the sea-
son's losses which will be many hun-
dreds of dollars Ies than last year if
Simda games are played.

The club's futum. however,
will depend on whether Wilkes-Hai-

continues. If Newark should secure the
Scranton franchise Wllkrs-Hnr- would
stick: If anv other cltv gets It Wilkes.
Harre would he forced to quit.

MORE RIOTING

AROUND PRAGUE

Serious Collisions Occur Hctvvccn
the Polico nnd Largo .Mobs in
Smichow nnd Ziskovv-- A Patrol
Pirns, with Pntnltrcct.
Prague, Dec. 2 Notwithstanding thr

enforcement ot martial law, rioting ms
roiitlniud almost without abatement.
There have been seiious collisions ru-

in ecu the police nrd large mobs tonight
in the Snilc'io-- ami Zilkou subuibs of
the clt. Two persons were wounded
The pollie made ninety arserts. Some of
the peisons arrested at Smichow will be
ourt rrarlliiltd for having recti veil with

jeers nnd groins tho pioiiam.illon de-
claring the city under nvirtlil law.

The mltltar patrol II rid upon a bodv
of rioters who v rro trying to demolish a
Jewish at Smichow. Nobody
was hit, and tho mob Hod lu confusion.

During the day ilglteeu persons hav.i
been wounded. Including two soldiers. At
7 o'clock toi.lgl.l the suburbs are peace ted
ii nd tho most of the troops ate being
withdrawn. Thn factory emploves took
no pirt in todav's dboiders, and them
havo been n i ariests In their dlslrhts.

There wer furthtr excesses toda lit
Weinberg. The police were obliged to use
their revolvers. A house In Alstadti rilug
was w recked and the pttlagirs wen dis-
persed by a nit tinted patrol. The mobs
tvervwhere wire quickly i.pp"ise.l.

Upon complaint fiom the municipal
agai-i- t thc participation of tier--

in stuib nts In the disturbances, ihe
govirimr toiUv "aid that while he un ler-sto-

recent tvti.ts had causid cm nt

he was i miielletl to pelnt out that
there wics no Justlticatlon for the exci-SM--

in this clt, and he .J cl.ire d that the ut-

most rigor would be excr sed to end the
disorders ond to piotect the lives and
property of the Cenuans.

SPEERS.AVERY WEDDING.

Utlitor of the Haw ley Times nm-bar- ks

on tho Sen ol .Matrimony.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Hawle.v. Pa . Dec. 2 --At 013 o'clock this
evening Rev. J. J Rankin, pastor of the
l're"-btcrla- church, perofrmel the ei re.
mony which joined In wedlock Arthur
Averv. editor of the llawley Times, and
MNh Hatrlet H. Speers, of this place, ut
tin- - home of W. C. Knapp.

Many guests were pmsent fiom out of
town. The bilde received nuniciotis beau-
tiful and costly presents.

Reprimand for I.overing.
Washington, Dec. 2 Judge Advocate

Ciener.il I.lebei- - Is pmparlng the
which will be administered to Cap-

tain l.oveiing in conformity with the sen-
tence ot the court maitlal. It is said nt
the war department that the president
and Secretary Alger nre dissatisfied with
the leniency shown by the couit hi this
cae, and the lepiimtind will be so sweep-
ing In trrnis as to amount to a seveie
condemnation ol those oillceis of the
anny who have shown h wends or acts
their uppioval ot Captain I.ovcihm's ac-
tions.

American Wheels Shut Out.
London. Dec. 2. Thu high couit of Ju-t-

today lei'ii-K- nu apiillc .ttioii to
tin national iph- - show, which

opens at tin- - ciPtnl palace toinoiiow.
fiom holding Its exhibition unless It In-

titules American machines The petition-t- i
was allotted hi.ii which wus subse-

quent! wlthdrav.i. when li became
known that he Inteiide I to exhibit Anii-r- .

lean wheeU.

Sleniiikhip Airiwils.
(ielioj, De-- . KaNer lllielm

11, Now 3'oik Cheibourg Salb d- - Trave,
New York, ijuetustown Sa.llvil: Teu-
tonic. New York.

"rnii "nkws this mouninoT"

Weather Initicatlons ToJj:
Ruin; Northeast Hindi.

lieililal Mulhtl MiKlnley Ncallilg
ll'-- r Join in y's lliid

.SjmIii Pleased with Our ijoo I Inteii.
t Inn h.

Hhmuick Would Oppose AniciKaii In- -

teffeii-iiie- .

Local Defense Opens in tliu Van llom
Mqrder Ci.se.

Local Juiy Is Deciding the Alderman
Kelly Case

School Saving Piunl lqoJi-.-t- .

Kdllorial.
Coniment of the Press.

Local l'la.t foi Opining Wyoming
Avenue.

Pour i;im.-tlo- Contests Inrlltnted,
Lo at West Side und SubuilMii
I.ackuvvanna County Happenings,
Nelghboi lug County News.
The Matkcts

GROWL FROM

BISMARCK

Thinks That American
Arrogance Should

Be Opposed.

RESENTS INTERFERENCE

China's Ruler Exhibits Re-

markable Pluck,

DcclnrcsThnt He Mill Porfclt IIli
Crown Rather Than .Submit to tho
Demands ot Ueimany-Tli- e Cruiser
Dcutschlnnd Ordered to Kino
Chnu--.Mnrti- al Law Has Ilecn Pio-clnltn- cd

in Tiint Locality by this
(iotmitn Coiiimnndcr--Th- o Condi-
tions Thnt Will Satisfy the Govern-
ment nt Iicrlin.

Horlln. Dec. 2. It Is announced that
only the small Oerman cruiser ticlei,
with a of 2d men, will be order-
ed to e, Haiti, in order to
supjiort the demands of (iermany for
an Indemnity to Herr Kmll Lueders for
his alleged false Imptisonment by tin
Haitian authorities. The Oeler will
only "demonstrate" If tin- - pending;
negotiations with the Haitian minis-
ter at lierlln should fall.

Prince Rlsmarck, In the Hanibuigci?
Nachriehter, commenting upon the al-
leged intention of tin- - United Statel
to interfere In Haiti, says:

"We deem, it a political necessity t

oppose this American arrogance often
and emphatically, and ceitnlnly when
directed against (Iermany. Of course-nobod-y

in i Iermany dreams of annex-
ing Haiti, but we hope lo Induce- tho
government to eneigetlcally demand
the necessary satisfaction, in the
shape of damages, and to enforce thl3
by pi oper means."

DKSPKRATION IN CHINA.
Shanghai, Dec. 2. Tho empeioi- - of

China hns declared that he would
rather forfeit his ciown than agree i

the conditions demanded bv (iennany
for the muider of the German mis.
slonaiies, NIes and Hcnnle, and tho
destitution of German mission prop-
erty

Maitlal law has been proclaimed by
the German commander of Klao Cluiu
bay over all the Mil rounding dlstrht.

Thd demands made by Geinmny nm
The discovery and execution of tli.

nittrdeiers of the missionaries; the pun-
ishment of tiie Implicated ollleials; the
reconstruction of the missionary build-
ings; the payment of nn indemnity of
COO.OOrt taels to tin- - telatlvcs of the vi-
ctims; the pavment of a heavy Indem-
nity to covci the expenses of the (Sei-m-

naval expedition, and the main-
tenance of the iiL'iman foic-- at Kin
Chan bav: the railroad monopoly of
the .Shan Tung pun Into, and the onu-patlo- n

of Klao Chau bay as a Uoniiun
coaling station.

Heilln, Dec 2. The National .eitung
toda says tile Oerm.ui flist-i-lns- s

i miser Deutschland Is going to Kian
Chau bav and that .she has the cus-toina- iy

100 rnaiincs on boaul among1
her ciew. which numbeis COS men all
told. Hut, the paper adds, the German
naval authoiitles are

of moie mat lues to China loi-us- e

ashore.
Olllelal Investigation shows that them

was never the slightest foundation for
liu.' sensational and al.umlst icpoit
that the Chinese had massacmd two
hundied Geiman sallois belonging to
the Ueiinan titilser Division in ICIau
Chau bay.

RECIPROCITY WITH PERU.

Pirst South American Country to
.Negntiutn with the United Mates.

Washington. Dec 2 Peiu Is the liist
of the Poulh Aineiicjii countries to open
negotiations with the I'nlted States for a
mciproeity treaty illicit r the provisions ci
tin- - Dmgley law.

Peru has a Schedule! of the
in tides on which It tlesims mciptoclty
concessions unbracing many nathe
products whli li. it Is said, has not com-Int-

competition with Ameiican piodurt-- .

It Is ixpt-cie- that Mr. Kusson will pie-a- it
a he lulc covtrlllg till goods wlll--

this country deslies In export to Peiu,
and that between these two scheduh s a.
list will be inaile tor Inset tlou In a

tu.itv

HfcLDUPATRAININ VAIN.

An ndiauii Robber J. uses His .Mask
mill (Sets .Notiiiuc.

Keokuk, la, Die. 2 one lonely lobber
with his face ridden by a mask, an 1

in nnd with a i evolve '. attempted to rob
the of the-- northbound St.
Louis, Keokuk and Noithwt-stci- train
which nrilvcd here tills morning. Some
of the men lu the coach attempted to din-ar- m

thu bumllt, who tired Unco shola
Jrom his revolver, nonu of which took

He Inst his mask in the si utile rind biul-- 1

escaped to the pliitforin li'oni vhl h
he tiintug to tin giouud whli' tho Halt
was going 5il full uprcd. llo eecureu 10
bout.

Dovlc Held Responsible.
Trelltoir, N. J , Dee. 2 The' coroner'B

Jill today Ill-I- Cluit'lue Duyle
for the-- murder of Amos Uttvlluiid,

In a iiiiaiiel over the hittu's wile on Sui --

la. DO It Is in

Tin1 llcialtl's M cnlher I'oiecast.
New Yolk, De". '' -- In thi mlddlo states

un I Ni'W lhiglaiid, todn, i louily r
will I'ltvall, with In-i- ll biisK uoithivcst-i-l- v

toi.istiil win Is ai. 1 a idlghi list in
tunnel itttire, followed In tills set tlan by
lulu in nn w, wli'lv In cumins daiigeioui
on the cniuin from llnttcus u H.usly
llook. on S.UUI' hi , In both of iinni si,,
thins, ilui-d- weather will pievall, with
alii or snow and brisk uoitlu-astei- l n

I'.ortliweateiij winds, daiigeumiily hlgli
on the coasts and slightly higher fol-
lowed by fulling temperature, with snow
In thu northern district, cluarinc at
nluht.

'


